
 23rd April 2021 

Egg 

This half term, we are learning about all things eggs! 

As part of our commitment to use picture books to 

help drive our wellbeing/personal, social and  

emotional development curriculum, we read ‘Egg’ 

By Sue Hendra and Paul Linnet. It has also been 

added to the list of core books in the ‘No Outsiders’ 

programme, some of which we use within our  

Relationships Education curriculum.  

  

Whilst it is a really simple book, with only one word 

- the pupils really impressed 

us with some of their  

responses about acceptance 

and belonging.  

A reading of this book can 

be found here. 

Dates for your Diary 

19th April - 30th April - Parent Meetings 

28th May - PD Day 

31st May -4th June - Half Term 

7th June - Summer 2 Half Term 

9th June - Reception pupils vision check (details to follow) 

9th July - Get Witham Reading (details to follow) 

21st July - Last day of school 

TBC: 

Photos (prospectus and class photos) 

Transition/home visit meetings for new Reception intake 

Transition day (Reception to Year 1) 

School Official Opening 

Sports Day (TBC if government roadmap continues) 

Earth Day 

Yesterday, April 22nd, was Earth Day. ‘Nature’  is one of our school values, and sustainability plays a key part in our 

school’s global curriculum. Many of the ways in which we try to look after our planet at Lakelands Primary School include 

composting food waste, recycling plastic where possible, using natural/wooden resources in the classrooms, limiting the 

use of laminators and glitter and paying careful consideration to use of printing. These are some of our favourite books to 

read to pupils that can promote discussion about looking after the Earth. Some of them also feature in our core                  

literature spine . Clicking the books will take you to the publishers’/authors’ websites, where there is more information. 

 

School Exit - Rook End 

This week, we were contacted by one of our very lovely neighbours who kindly reminded us that Rook End is a private 

driveway. They raised some very valid points, including the dangers associated with young children using a private road 

that cars may be turning in and out of. From Monday, we will be asking you to walk straight ahead down the footpath 

toward Redwing Close after pick-up and drop off. 

https://lakelandschool.s3.amazonaws.com/uploads/document/RSE-Policy-1.pdf?t=1619087946
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=Y73kXc4UiKM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=Y73kXc4UiKM
https://www.lakelandsprimary.com/931/school-ethos-values-and-aims
https://www.lakelandsprimary.com/1409/curriculum-overview
https://www.lakelandsprimary.com/1431/literature-spine
https://littlepeoplebigdreams.com/book/david-attenborough/
https://www.zoetucker.co.uk/my-books#/greta-and-the-giants/
https://littlepeoplebigdreams.com/book/jane-goodall/
https://www.emilygravett.com/books/tidy
https://www.candlewick.com/cat.asp?browse=Title&mode=book&isbn=0763659193&pix=y
https://www.minigrey-blog.com/minis-books/the-last-wolf-2/
https://www.walker.co.uk/The-Tale-of-a-Toothbrush-A-Story-of-Plastic-in-our-Oceans-9781406389692.aspx
https://www.andreabeaty.com/sofia-valdez-future-prez.html
https://francescasanna.com/portfolio/my-friend-earth/
https://www.penguin.co.uk/books/308216/clean-up-/9780241345894.html


 23rd April 2021 

The Week in Pictures 

One of our EYFS areas of learning is Communication and Language - we are working on teaching children varied                        

vocabulary through explicit and direct teaching, and it’s great to see that they are now applying that vocabulary to their 

own speaking and writing.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

This is a crocodilasaurus and he has got a black tail and a green body. He 

is evolved from a T-Rex. He’s got black suction cups on the bottom and 

he’s got a bumpy back and a bumpy black tail.  

My dinosaur is an omnivore. It 

eats flowers and bacon. 

It doesn’t have any skin, it 

just had hard bones. 

We have also been working on 

numbers from 0-20 and seeing 

them represented in different 

ways. It’s been great                       

listening to the pupils use the 

words tens, ones, digits, more 

and less. 


